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Carswell 
Legal 
Publications 
Hazel Johnson, 
SINCE 1864 
r, 
Editor/Southeastern Law Librarian, 
Smith & Hulsey, 
A Division of The Carswell Company Limited 
2330 Midland Avenue, Agincourt, Ontario, Canada MIS 1P7 
Telephone: (416) 291-8421 Telex 065-25289 
Offices in Toronto, Calgary and Vancouver 
March 9, 1988 
MAR 1 61988 
LON-..; A1..U·NlGt tii NU~MAt~ 
L,4 f'S1CiHHff srnm 
y 
1800 Florida National Bank Building, 1 "'Vi• :1-\t:: 1LC:. H1WERn HtilLUtl'IL 
i,,' I ·1 ·~·:l •::11~J,; Jc4•J.ltit;3 225 Water St., 
Jacksonville, FL 32202, 
U.S.A. 
Dear Ms. Johnson: 
Carswell can now offer a U.S. toll free number. Would it be possible to 
advertise this number in your next Newsletter under a What's New or Information 
sect ion etc? If so, the toll free number is : 
1-800-387-5143 
Thanking you in advance, I remain, 
KMB/bl 
Yours very truly, 
CARSWELL LEGAL PUBLICATIONS, 
KEN M. BARNETT, 
SALES MANAGER. 
